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.REPORT ()N.,THE PARA~ITI<;, l',J,El\iIAT,QDES
,
'" , .. :

OF THE
, ~'I •

: ; . AUSTRALASIAN ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION.': "
,t" •

. ' :

,By T. HARVEY JOItNSTON, Professor of7A)ology,'Univer~ityof Adelaide.

.', .

" '. '.

.(With ten text~figUies.)'

;1 ,

, INTRODUCTION:.,

'_ i.' - .'

, ~, :'

, "

" '

,',

, "

; The collection ofparasitic nematodes obtained by, the, AUstralasian ',Antarctic
Expedition,during 1912, 1913 and 1914, is' represented by comparatively few species,
though a'great many individuals are present in ,it. , Mbst of it was tak~n in the vicinity
of 'Commonwealth Bay, King George V Land, by Dr.J. G. Hunter and ,the late Dr. A. L.
:McLean; an.d neariy all' the remaindeI; by :MI. H: ,Hamilton' on \Mitequarie Island.
A few; specimens 'were taken from fish from 'Doth of these regions, as ~ell as from Queen
Mary Land, by the late E. R.,Waite when, h,e was engaged in the study of that collection. '

J t _ i . • .'. . , . .. 1 •• • • .. ", • • ~. ~' . '. .. •. p

T~e'host lIst mcludes five speCles of seals, two p~ds, and seven kinds offish. , The greater
part ~f the inate~ialconsist's of nematodes from the,stoma~:h of Weddt:111 seak ' Th~!e we~e

twenty-eight 'separate coll~~tions, including! the six nillde by, ~r.., ',Waite, distributed
amongst, hosts as follows ;_ " ',' i":'

(1) Wedd~li seal, LeptCYf,lychOtes weddelli Lesson; six ,collections all made in the
- vicinitY"of Cape: Denison, 'Com'inonwealthBay; 67°, S., ;142° .36' ;E., 26 March\

, 1912; 1 September, 1912 (tw~ collections); 1'5 October,'1912;' twoothei.'S taken_
, dujing 1913, :but without mention of the mon.th: Some of these collections

" , had heen placed together in the: same receptac~e. ,
, " '(2) Ross seal, Ommataplwca rossi Gray:; one c,ollection 20 January, 1914. Though

not localised on the label, 'the host ~as takeriby'Dr.HUliter iii the'pack;ice
near'Drygalski.Island, oft Que~n Mar}" LanQ.., ", '

; (3) 'Crabeater, LOborU:rn, carcinaphaga Hombr.and J acq,; , onecollec~ion (~'da,te),

, ", " Commonwealth Bay. "
, (4) Sea leopard; Hydrurga leptonyx, Blainville; two ~collections,28May, .1912,

""'" :Macquarie Island; 1913, Commonwealth Bay.' "',:

'I : (5) Sea: elephant, Mirounga leonin~ 'L4m.:; five collections; foJI' of them at'
'Macqila~ie Island, May, 1912, 28 August, 1912, October, 1912,'~ month;' 191'3; .

" ",', the remaining ~pecimens were taken in Commonwealtli Bay, '11 Janua.ry, 1913.',
, The occurrence of this subantitrctic species 'on the Ant~rctic'coast isnotewOl;,thy.
"Dr. Wilson noted a similar occurrence in,':January, 1904, in McMurdo Strait,
77° 90' S·, Ross Seal 'dutingScott's first expedition '(" 1?isco'very "). ,. ,
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(6) W~ndering albatross,.Diomedea exulans Linn.;. 12 Mlj.rch, 19I3;no locality
mentioned,. but it ,must have been obtained by the Expedition's ship, the
" Aurora," during its second subantarctic cruise, the chait of the track indicating
that the vessel on that date :was at 44° 30' S., '141° 'E., i.e., south-west of
Tasmania.

(7) Adelie penguin, Pygoscelis adeliae, Commonwealth Bay, 1913.

(8) Notothenia sp., January, 1913, Commonwealth Bay. The only species ofthat
genus collected in the vicinity of Cape Denison was, according to Waite who
reported on the fishes of the expedition; the very common N. cori1'ceps
Richardson, so that it is safe to. assume that the solitary nematode obtained
on that occasion was taken from that species~ .

(9) Unnamed fish, probably N. coriiceps Richardson and Trematomus bernacchii
Boulenger,' four collections from Commonwealtlj Bay, 1913. . .

(10-14) Waite's materialcousisted of one or more larval ,nematodes taken from
the peritoneal tissues of each of the followi~fish.. (10) i'rematomu~ .hansoni
Boulenger,off Q'ueen Mary Land (11) Trematomus ·scotti . Boulenger, ··two
collections, ·off Queen Mary' Land (12) Notothenia'nJ,acrocephala Gunther
(13) Nototheniacoriiceps var, macquariensis Waite;' and ,(14) . Notothenia

• . .' I

colbooki Boulenger. The last three (12-14) ··came from Macquarie' Island.

Ainsworth, in writing of Macquarie Island in~ir Douglas'Mawson's "Home of
the Blizzard'" (Vol. 2, 1915) referred to the finding of " wornis,"i.e., nematodes"in th~

stomach of a sea elephant (p. 200jand of a. sea leopard (p. ~06), as ,vell'as in th'e Reshof
various' fish (pp.193, 235). J'

The material collected by the expedition' had been previously studied to some
extent by Miss V. Irwin-Smith, who had,carried6ut a good deal of preliminary sorting
of the specimens from the Weddell seals in 1918...A considerable number of. the parasites
had beeJ],; JP.ounted into balsam .and many of them had been identified p·rovisionally.
I was able to confirm most.of her identifications. Her notes were also made available; ,
but as they referred almost, entirely to one species, Porrocciecum dooipiens, they were not
utilised to a~y exte~t in. my study;of ~he collection. , ,\'

• . ••: t •

, In her notes, she mentioned that the materialwas:in-a'poor state of·preservation,
the 'cuticle in very many cases having become swollen and d~tached from the body
wall, while the specimens themselves were shrivelled and discoloured and frequently could
not be cleared by treatment with any of the' numerous clearing reagents used, even after
bleaching. She stated that the best .results were .obtained oycarefully graduated
-tre~tment with cedar oil, other reagen~s tried being,glycerin, Iact<;>phenol, clove oil,xylol
phenol, alcoholic :phenol,. and oiJ.of bergamot. Th~original fixhlg solutions appear to
have been either corrosive sublimate or, usually, alcohol. Duri,ng my own e~amination

of the specimens, the sitme difficulty in clearing (using 'lactophenol chiefly) has been
encountered and many of the specimens are very d,ark qrown, apparently.due· in some
cases to the tubeS,and their contents,havingbecOIne'dzied.
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,0

, .

LisT OF SPECIES~,

The following species of parasitic nematod,es have been identified' ~ occurring,
( . . \ -

in the collection :-

(1) P~rrocaecum decipiens (Krabb:e) from Weddeli seals and Mirrrunga leonina
(Antarctic); ~ea leop~rd (Macq~arie Island).' , '

(2) PorrOcaecu~ ~p. (lar~a) from,AntarCtic .fi~h, probably Notothenia coriic~ps and
Trematomus bemacchii.,

'( 3) Conirac~u;'" os~ulatum (Rud) from Weddell se'l.ls and Ross s~al (Anta~ctic);
.' ."', - .' I

sea elephant.(Macquarie JeJand); and sea leopard (Antarctic and Macquarie
Island).,"" .

(4) Contracaecum stenocephalu'm (Railliet and Henry) from Weddell seals and sea'
leopard \Alltarctlc). ' ' , ',' ,

" '"(5) 9o.ntracaecum radiatum (Lin~to~) from Weddell seals aJ;ld the cfll:~-eater
, ' (Antarctic)."

.
,(6) C,ontrq.caecum (or P lwpascarj,s) ,diomedeae (Ljnstow) from Diomedea exulans

(Southern Ocean, south-west of Tasmania). ' ,

" ,(7) Contracaecum antarct1'curn n; sp: from the Ade!ie penguin ,(Antarctic).' ,

• ,( 8) Contracq.ecumsp,-larval form from Notothenia coriiceps ; Trematomus bernacchii;
Trematomusscotti; Trematomus hansoni (Antarctic). ' '. "

, ,

(9)' Anisakis similis (Baird) from Mirrrunga leonina (Macq~arie Island and
Antarctic); sea leopard (Macquarie Island).

'(10) Aiiis~kis sp. (larva) from Notothenia ~eWrocephala; Notothenia colbecki; and
Notothenia coriiceps var. macquarien'sis (Macquarie, Island).

(11)' Pary~eri~' adeliae n. s~.· froII,l the Adeliepe~gum(~t~~tic).
.., .' , .\ .' ..: ,'.{. :' , '- . , .' .'

.' . I.
'. ,

HOST LIST ANDNEMATODES:IDENTIFIED:"FROM THEM.

, .(1) Leptonychotes 'weddelli .Lesson, ,comfuoinvealth Bay:' Porrooirecum deci'piens
(Krabbe); Contr~aedu~ oscitlat;,j,m CRud); 6;' stenoeep'hdum (Railliet Bud
'Henry); O. radiatum (Linstow). ' '. .

. ~ . .
(2) Ommatophoch rossi":Gray, 'off ,Qu~en Mary, Land: Q~tiacaecum radiatum

(Linstow). ; , " .

(3) Lobodon ca-.;mrtophaga Hombr: an,d ~acq., Commo~~~alth Ba;: 'Contracaecum
" ., . '. .

radiatum (Linstow).
'. " .' J . ,,' .' -,

'.~ :,; !. (4)Jlydrurga l,~ptonyx Blainville, Commonwealth )3ay : ,Contracaecum oseulatum
'" (Rud.); C. stenOeephal~m (Raillietand Henry). MllcquarieIflland: Porrocaecum

decipiens (Krll:bb.~); .4nisaki$,sim.ilis (Baird). " ' ., ,;.,,' '.
, " . • '. • • • d
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(5) Mirounga leonina Linn:, :M:acquarie Islana:~ 'Porrocaecu'rn decipiens (Krabbe);
. .,.Oontracaecum .osculatum (Rud).. .Anisakissimilis (B~ird): . Commonwealth

Bay: Porrocaecum depipiens (Krabbe); Anisakis similis (Baird).. \ "
" . I, .

(6) Diomedea exulans Linn., Southern Ocean, south-west. of Tasmania,: Contra-
caecum (or Phocascaris)diomede~ (Linstow).: '

(7) Pygoscelis adelia!? H~mbr. andJacq., Commo.Dwealth Bay,: Parys.e~a adeziae .
·n. sp.; Oontracaecu';" antarcticu;'/; n. sp. ". ',..... .

(8) Nototheniacoriiceps Richar:dson, Commonwealth Bay: Oontracaecum sp. (larva);
Porrocaecum sp: (larva): . " ", .': " , . , " .

. • ..". • ,., '". , " . I • ! .

(9) Notothenia coriiceps ·var. macquariensis Waite, Macquarie IslaD<~ : .Anisakis sp~

_ (larva): , .
. ' '.' .:. /. I I

(10) Nototltenia colbecki Boulenger, Macquarie'Island: Ani~akis sp.·(larva).

. ' (ll) Notothenia macrocephala Gunther, Macquarie Island : 'Ani~aki;sp. (iarva).

,: . (12) 'Trematorn1tS 'bernacchii IBoulenger,' Comrhomvealth Bl}Y:. Oootrac'a.ecJm sp~
." (larva); Porrocaecum sp. (larva). ' '

(13) Trpnatomus' 'hanson~ :Boulenger, off' Queen Mal:Y band: Oontrac'aecum sp.
(larv;a). ' " ,.,.,.

(14) TrematomusscottiBoulenger, off.Queen Mary. Land : Oontracaecum·sp.:.(larva).
1.. • .'.

.. . The collection'of parasites, including types ofthe new species, ·is deposited.in the
Australian Museum, Sydney., .:. : , .. .. . . ' ..' ". I.·., .

4,

)1 •. " ).
, .

" .
t' .'

I I ••
• f',

." '.

, . • I

PORROCAECUM DECIPIJ!lNS(K~~bbe) Baylis! ..
" .' . " "' • r . I.. ..",

Synonymy-:-Ascaris decipiens·Krabb"e 1878,45-47,fig; ,~, pI. ] ,fig. 3; Jageiskiold 1894,
467-H, figs. 14,26, 40, ~1;; Stiles,an~ Hass~ll ~89~, 199-1~0, figs. 1-22 ;

. Stossich 1896, 20; Railliet and Henry 1907, 2-3; Baylis 1916, 365-68,
pI. 14, fig. 4; pI. 15, fig. 1; pl. 16, figs. 3, 4; pI. :17, fig: 2.

. I

Ascaris bulbosa Cobb 1888-probable synonym ac~ording to Jagerskiold
", ",tI894,: .474'; and',Stiles 'and Hassall1899; H09, lp·:: . . .
Ascans simplex Linstow 18'88, 2-3, ,pI. ;1, ~g.'.~jfrom. Otaria jubata) nee

Rudo~phi 1804, acco,rdingk,l.Baylis 191!'), 365.. ' .: .
Ascari~ .osculata Leidy 1891,' and . Stiles .and ,Ha:~ail ,189,4, '340 (from'

Ma:c:orhinus .angU8tiros~ri~).~D;ec ~~dolP¥' acco.rF~g F? StP~s and
Hassall 1899, 109, 112.' .: ..... '

. I " ,
Ascaris r~ctangula Linstow 1907, .464-8, fig~.)-3"i &-15; n~c Kathleena

. ,', 'rectanguZ(iLeiper, and' Atkinson 191'4;' '19!5 'nee' :'Oontracaecum
rectangulum Baylis 1920; 1929; Yorke ana"MapIl~~toiJ'e 1926. .

Physaloptera guiart'(Gatin 1913,' 79,.;,81, '87~88;figs. 1·2'7,"30;"O,rtlepp 1922,
'1092. ' , '., . '. . .' .... ..'

" . . : . ,. . .\ . : : . 'i .I .
P.nrocaecum decipiens 'Baylis 192q; 261'; 1929; 545-~. '

,.
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Adults of thisspecies' were 'found· in 'small numbers in"each of;the six collections,
from the 'Weadellseal. l

•. Many immature specimens apparently refei~ble to it. were also
present. Very' large ai?-d 'some sma:!l 'worms were recognised from' material takEiri·from
sea 'ieoparas '(a"new' host for the parasite) on Macquarie Island.. Adult. and immature
specimens were found, along with Anisakis similis In a sea elephant taken in.Com~on"

wealth Bay ,i,n, J l1nuary" 19.13. , J,':, "'I' :, "

.' "The'length of th~ adult male 'ranged' froill.', 26 to 36 'mm:, with' it maXiIhum breadth
I:>fO:88 to i:4 mm. The cervical:papillae were from'O'67 to 0'8 min. from'the anterior end,
The amiiwas distant 0·17 'to 0·27'mm. fion; the posterior end;' the'difference in distance
being related to the difIerencein: ~ize 'of the 'various ~orms:ineasUred.· The lips were 'from
0'144 to O:i70'~m: 'broad!at:thebase and'O·d:to 0·176 mm. long:' The lllunberof'preanai

, p,apillaeseemea. to vary'between 30 and 50 pairs, the post"ahahnd caudal together usually
numbering 5 pairs.'" The spicules',wereabolit 2'mrit:' 110ng: . I, ""!" :.: ,"" "
•• , " ;, t f IF" f • • .' • '., • l " .: (\, I;. . "" :' . i . ,. '",' . I • • , \ ,'" " : '. I 1. :

Adult females 'varied ,between ~9 and 55.mm.(usuallY~Qt0501.inJe~lgth pYk2.
to, 2 ,mm. (u~ually 1'5) in maximum breadth. : .' The cervical. papill(te 'yere: dista:i?-t .0'6~
to, 0'75 mm.. from the anterior en:d,and..~he. 'anus 0'13 t,o 0'4p ~Hn,.:~rOIn r~~ posteri<?~
'extremity'" . ,'EM vulva'!ay..just behind t4e first third,qf}he 1?,ody l~nbrt!t-;t'Y<;>-fiftIW.to

three-seventhsJrom the'anterior end'.': [i':.; :i,:.";' : ,,'" ,:: ;.... . ,,; .: ,:.; " .;:' I ,

:. 1., ... . ," _,..... .• _ . 1 .. ' '.:.. '. ~. \ ~. ..', .. ; ,~." " ., _ I' . 1.: t •

, The mtestmal caecum ~n.. the adult !flale varied m l~ngth between 0'8 and 1'3 mIl}-. ;.

the glandUla:; parl of the' oesophagiJ.~ b~twrie'll:'O'7'2 and' 0'96, and ~hi; niilscul~'r portion
b~twee~2'1 l!-n~ 2·4 m~".;' ,while'in' the c~se, bf th1

t
feih::tle'these 'di~ensidris'were' slightly

, .' " J. ." , .• ,II '. ' , , I!, " ,,' • _ •

.exce!lded. " ,
, ' .., i ; .' ~ . ~ .; .. * ,: . \ '" I. • .: " ': '. ' :

, ,Porrocaemtmdecipiens .has been recorded'\and described, from: ,many .sp~cies.,of
northern seals by Krab}:>e (1878), Jagerskiold (1894),. Stiles 'and Hassall (1899), Linstow

• , ' . ' • l • ..' • I' . ' j • ~. • , ~ ; , • .', , i .,.' ~. .' .... .' , \ . , .'

(190ij) and Baylis (1916). Lei~y .(1891), as well as Stiles and'Hassall,(189~, 340),
, '/ "I, , ' ' '. ' ,I .• r' . ~ ." . .' ,. I. ~ ,

.recorded it .under the' name of Ascaris osculata fronl the' nort!1ehi' s!la elephailt,
• ' , r I , •. '.' : ' . ," " f '...'.; .\ - ~ '"', <:- ' ~.., •. t _ ". . ,.' . ,

Macrorhinus angustirostris, but later (Stiles and Hassall 1899, lQ9'; n2) 'it was identified
• ' 'II I t', . ", If·"..".'" I _ '., .. ' • ~. I" t ..

as A. decipiens. , These ~uthors also gave a' ,well-illustr:a:ted ~escri'p'tion"(i899fof the
'. 4) •. "..' . I.!." . -' I • , •• ' ',' " 1 .', •••. I - ~ •• r j .•• ,' , ." " " "

pa,rasite fro,m ,Alaskan .seal~ and reproduced a9counts and figures froni earlier 'workers.
• .', ~ , , ' , • ,. ...... 1 • ". ~ "" l" .:' .'. • • ' ",

The first record of the nematode as a southern speCIes was that of Railliet and Henrv
. : " ' " ,," • '. ~" • " ': , I " / .• I .; j f I ; '.' " . .:,,; , • • ~. ':"

.(l,907) who repqrted iyfrom Weddell,and Rbss'l:!~als t~ken by t~e First.French Antarctic
. ., I '. I. ., • • I., .' .. •. , I' ' ~ .' :. f. " I' I {\. ~ ' ..•• ,

,~~p~dit~on, o~her asqll'r~ds bemg present In each, case. ,'. .
... '\ '. 'I ,. ",' i" ••••• '. '. ')'!,"- r. t l '; ; •. r: .: J !: if ;'! "'~'. .' ":: . ',",',

'/' .', 'Inliis report on the entozoa collected by-the "Challenger,'?:Linstow'(1888)gave an
'acC'oUIit of a parasite; regarded by hiJ,ll;as Asixiris simplex Rud., ,taken from Ot'aria jubata
,(a 'n1isdetermination' for Arctocephalus gazella; 'as .indicated later, in this: report) , from
Kerguelen.· 'Baylis (1916): re-examined: tHis material and found ,it ,to' be A. ~decipi~s;

A. simplex being restricted; as far 'as' kilown":to' cetaceans. . This author, al,so. repCirted
that A. deci¥iens,' on account of the absence of interlabia and, of·an oesophageal appendage
and the" presence or:an' intestinal caecum; :bel()nged t? the .same' group 'of. :tscarids.asthat
for whioh Leiper and Atkinson (1914, 1915) had erected the genus Terra1wva.': . '£aylis
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(1920, 259) sl1bsequently listed this genus as a synonym of.p~rrocaec'1Jm Railliet and
Henry, and piaced Asc. decipiensunder the latter. He (1916) ~lso discussed the.
probability of Ascaris capsularia Rud:, a larval,parasite commonly occurring under the
peritoneal lining of the digestive tract of marine. fishes, being the young stage 'of

. ' '

P. decipiens...

.Amongst the nematodes taken from the Weddell seal at th~ South Orkneys by the
",Scotia," Linstow'(1907, 464-,--8 and figs.) found two species, wh~ch he regarded as' new,
the larger being described as Ascaris rectangttla, 'Leiper and Atkinson n914, 1915)
transferring it to Contracaecum, where Baylis. (1920, 1929) ~s well as Yorke and
Maplestone (1926) also placed it. If one 'compares Lin,stow's :account with those of
P. decirnens, as given by Stiles and Hassall (1898) and by 'Baylis (19i6) especially, 0J!.~
must conclude that A. rectangula is a synonym of the latter, the'only point of disagreement

'being the reported absence of dentigerous ridges in the former. The two agree broadly
in the following features-dim~nsions, anterior end narrower than the posterior, small

'.' .,
lips without interlabia, characteristic form of the processes arising from the lips, presence
of intestinal caecum, no, oesophageal callcum (Linstow's unpaired gland, p. 465 and
fig. 3, is apparently the excretory cell, t~ough some" of his rem~rks in the description
may be· taken to, re~er to a glandular c~~cum), length of spiculrs, position of v,ulva in
relation to body length, and form of female ~aiL There are some differences in connection
with the posterior end.of the male. Th~ alae are narrower 'in A. rectangula than in the
figures of A: decipiens given by Stiles and HassalI' .and· by Baylis; but they resemble
.those in Krabbe's illustration. In the Jllaterial exa~ned by tIs from Weddell seals"
they appeared rather narrow. The general disposItion of the pbst-anal papilla:e agrees,
fairly well in the two cases. Linstow mentioned (1907, 468) that a similar group of'

# '. I

. ascarids occurred in northern seals where it was represented by ;A. decipiens.
,

Linstow (1907) also gave an account of various develop~ental stages found in
Weddell seals and figured some of them. The intermediate host was stated to .be'a
commo~ fish, probably a Trematomus or a·Notothenia, the larv~e reaching,a length of
39 mm, by 1·30 mm. All stages from larvae 3·7 mm. long by 0'23 ,mm. broad, to the adult
condition were met with in the stomach of. the seal. The' figures (figs: 12, 13) of the
anterior part of the digestive tract of a late larva, presumably from t.he final host, agree
closely with those given by Baylis (1916, pI, 14, figs. 3 and 4)' for a 38 mm. larv~ of
Ascaris eapsularia, and for an adult of P. dicipiens. Linstow (p. 466) found an intestimil
caecum, and apparently also 'an o~sophagealcaecum, 'in larvae on'ly 3·7 mm. long, as 'Yell
as in tttose'lO mm. and 20 mm. in length, the oesophageal process being relatively
shorter with increasing age of the larva, while in the largest larvae·the oesophageal process

I

had disappeared. It seems to me that Linstow must have confus,ed at least two different
types onarvae, or rather, juvenile, forms. .The larges~ probably l?elonge~to P. decipiens,
.while many of the others, no doubt, belonged to one or other of the sey-eral species of
Contracaecum which oc?ur in the same hmit, the smaller forms being,probably C; rf!-diatu~

of which he reported finding specimens only 6'72 mm. long by 0'40 Plm,broad in the seal's
stomach.. .: ,..' '.' . .



IJeiper and Atkinson (1914, ],915) were probably misled by the similarity 'in size
,and in the general arrangement of the male papillae and ala'e to conclude that Linstow's
s~ecies and AsCaris stenocephala Railli~t and Henry, were~ynonymous and belonged
to Kathleena, 'i.e., to Contracaeeum. , Such a genedc assignment is'iricorrectbecause
of the 'arrangement of the lips and of the caeca.' Baylis (1920) as well as Yorke anil
Maplestone (1926) have probably 'followed Leiper and Atkinson.

, ' ',j , '

. .
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, I think it quite likely that Linstow had before hini amongst his" Scotia" material
C.stenocephalum als'o, but there is ~othing in his a<;count, except perhaps part of the
figure of the !fiale, to indicate it. "

, Garin, who exaniined some material 'consisting of porti~ri of the stomach of a
Weddell seal with nematodes firmly attached, ccillectedby the Belgian Antarctic'
Expedition, described as a new species, Physalopter'ag~iarti (Hi13, 79-81,fig. 27), a single
large worm found amongst numbers, of the much smaller Ascaris falcigera, i:e.,·
Contracaecum radiatum.. He, also gave an; account of the pathology ,of the lesion caused
(p. 828, fig. 30).' The parasite was ~ ,male, 35 mm. long by. 2 mm.' wide. ' .It~a~terior
'end, as studied in a longitudinal section in situ in, the mucosa, ~a~ stated to possess
:chitinous expansions, while the' mouth ",as apparently not 'pro,vided with teeth., The
posterior end which had been removed prior to sectionil}-g ;the reinainder, was described
as recurved, with a caudal bursa with a festoon'ed border, while around the anus ~ere

grouped fo~ pairs of stalked 'papillae, but ·~o inner p~pillae. ,An examin~tion 'of the
'-' .'. '. . '. " '. ,. . .

, figur~ of his section, shows the presence .of t4ree lips whose total width was more or less. ,'. .
the ,same as that of the body; the cuticle, was obviously detached in part from the
·ant.e~ior end so that the wing-lik~"eXJl~nsions'may ha,;e be~n exaggerat~d somew;hat.
1,'he hell;d is that of anAscaridat~ ,nematode. The bursa is not typical ,of aPhysaloptera
~ndthe figure seems tobe very diagrammatic. El}ough is shown to allow ,one to compare
tb,e'tail with the'tip of the tail of tinstow's, Ascaris rectq,ngul~. Assuming the anus to ~e

incorrectly placed, one would be jUiltified iI). stating,~hat Garin was dealing with an
Ascarldate, alniost 'c~rtainly Por;ocaecumd~cipiens, with ~hichhis Phys,guiartia~ees
in dimensions and iq the other features menti<;med. Contrayaecum st~nocephalum is ~ot_
likely to b~ the' same species, since' the breadth of the lip region in r~lation to the rest
of the body,' and the slight cuticular expiuisions behind the head, together with the
absence of ,the well-marked cuticular' folds' just behind' the 'lips in Garin's· specimen,
support the view regarding sy.nonymy already put for~ard.,Ortlepp (1923,1092)
mentioned that Garin's crude drawing indicated'a Physaloptera,' :but that the absence
of teeth and of interna.l papillae was 'very remarkable .. ' . ' '. .,

, ,

Gedoelst (1916, 20), in :his 'key to the genera and some. ,specieso~ Heterocheilinae,
retained' Porrocaecum decipiens' under Ascaris; placing it, in error, amongst ·those
possessing'both intestinal and oesophageal caeca. Stiles and Hassall (-1899, figs. 5,16),
and.)agerskiold (18'94, pt ~8! fig. ,fO)ind.lcated. thatan'oesophagea.l ca:ecuIl). might occur
in the species, 'but perhaps these figures may relate tOl;lome other, parasite.
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,,'. ' . CONTRACAECUM OSCULA,1UM'(RUd,)'Biiyli4-' ' : ,
. .... ,. '\ • " ;1 ,,1 ,.' , .. ," .• "

f$~nWI:.y.?1!'y-:-Aso/l:ris osculata Rudolphi 18Q~;., ScgJ;lei~erl,866, ,4~",pl:l, fig. 1~; Kraq~~

. 'i :' 1878, 41>, pl. 1, fig. 1 ; Llll~~OW 1.~~2" 8~~" pI. '~' fig;. Y:~~'i' ,l~%
:' , , 469-70, pI. 26, fig; 7; ~ager~kiold :l894,457,-4:63, ?gs. 12" 35, 3,6, 38;

Stossich 1896, 37-8; StileBand HaBsall18~9, 151"':9, fig~. J6,...~2,;Railli~t
• . . • '. '.. • ~ .' J .' " , ,-.' .,. : . , . \: i - . . .. " . . .

and ~enry 1907,3-4; Ariola 1914, !38-70.
, ,

Kathleena osculata Leiper and:Atkinson 1914,,226;: ,1915;,27. 1":i,

Contracaecum osculatum Baylis 1920;'262.";' ",I
, "

• " '. :. ! I 'I :1, . , • • : ".

This species occurred in most of the collectionll obtained from Weddell seals;
also in, the 'only; collection JrOpl th\l, Ross s(;lal, .liLS well, as in, two .fro~, the .sea:;leopard,
v,iz"Jr()m Commonwealth Bay and ftomMacqu,ll:ri~ Island., An, i.t;llmatur~,individual

was ,found arp,ongst numerous An,isakis .s.imilis from a s~a e~~phant ,fr9m tb,e"latter
loc,ality. " ,'; ; , , , '. I " . ,;'

,The first record from the 'AntarCtic of thi~ ''common patasite of northern seals· w~s
made by Linstow (1892) from material coliected from ,the-'sea leopiird ir{ 'S<JUth Ge'6rgia.
~is figures and an abstract of his account were reproduc,ed by Stiles and. Hassall'(18~9,
I5?, fig~. 79-82) who published additional figures' relating: tii'ID'atetial 'from an 'Alaskan
~eal. Linstow (1896, 14) ill his list of subantarctic parasitic riematoues,"menticined this
species and stated that its hosts were Otaria jUbata, ~teriorJiynchuJleptonyx and Cystophora
prob~scidea, i'.e:, the S~JUth -American sea lion, ·the' sea leopard and the 's'ea eleplian't
"respecti~ely, but I annlot aware of his authbrity fofinCludiIig tli~;'fu..'st anUthird>of tllese.
l~' his report on the" Sc'otia'" c<;Jllection (I907)'he' :iecogrused it frim~ the Wedd~ll selil
.train the ·S.outh Orkneys, ~ll the' othe~ hosts mentioh~d by hiJii being ,ndrtliern. 's~alS.
Railliet aild.Henrv (1907) reported its' occurrence in the Weddell seal as :well as'in'the
6rall-eater fromGi~ham 'Land reiion' (First French Atitar6tic' ~xpeditlon). I The ." 1]erra
'NoV-it ,,' obtained a goodly riuinber of'i~mature' forms frorri' tlie sea '1~9p~'rd land 'the

~ . ~ . - "':'. . - '" _' • , . I _.. . '
'crab-eater, as well as larvae, probably belon~ing'to C. os.c,ulafa,from the mesentery 8.I1-u
su.bperitoneal tissues of the pylor~c caeca and liver of a c·oriim~ii'Ap.taretic'fish', T~erriatom'us

. bernaceh¥i, all of this material having been obtained from the ~6ss' Sea.. ,' ,,' ",': :~:
, • , • :" .. I • • • ~ f. , I:. ,- 1 '.. "I' t: .. : ~

, Leidy (1891), as, well as Stiles. and Hassall (1894), ha!l':reported,:it~ presen<!e in
the sea, elephant, Maerorhinus angustirostris~',whichl.occurs on.t~e ,Pacific coast of Nort,h
~mE!rica .. A ,little later, the latt~r authors.,identified,t1).e,.,worms ,as Porrocaecum
decipiens. Ariola ,(i914) listed amongstthe,~any"known, ho~ts; ofG-. osculata;'Foca

. '. \ .

eleph'antina, Macrorhinus leoni~usand, Ogmorhinu8.,leptonyx: ::The last was no :doubt
based on Linstow's record from the sea leopard, while the other ,two names belong to the
same ~niinal. ,.A.s Ariola's PiLper (1914) ~s :\l:llq~n t91116 9rly by.;its t~t,Il(,.I aD?-n<;>t aware
~f the loc/ality of his material. ,Ma.cr,orhi~~~,ang~~~ir~stris,':fr~in'wwch Le,idy's specime~s
w:ere obtained, is, a?cor~ng ~o s{)IIle authors'9nly: a Il9rt):J.e~n",raq~ C)fth\l typical ~outhern

. ,". '. -", r' .,. ,

,., j '·'In.this pap'er Lin8tow'meriti~ned ten,' n6rlhe'rn pinnipeds a:8'ho8i~:1 I~:'1895\ (Ar~h:. f. 'rPi~r;'Anat.: 44, 1895,
528-31, p. 31, figB. 1~lf) he gave ,an;acco~nt of.it~ ana~?mY'inino Arctic Bp~cieB ;>n~ ?n,e 'Antarctjc ,(the Be" leopard) ,b~inl!

. named as hosts. . \ . . "" . I . . , . •
I

I

i ,
I
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!le~v4~p'hant, Mi~qun9<!,}eoni?W, f, I~ ,nnght pe mentio,ne~ ,tpat Li;nstow iIi, 1907igaye,pI,l~y'
o,n:~ southerl)lp.qs~'i the W~dd~ll~~!t~, ~hile am~ng ~th;e: ~any: nort~ern, se~l~ ~~t~dj ,t~eJ;~

"w;lI's,p1entioned,o.y~toEhorfL·~ri~t~ta. i S~il~s, aJ1d~ll,ssall's.!ecor4,(1899, J52), o(~~e P\::trasi~~

from Otaria J'ubata; the sea lion 'of South America, is founded on a manuscript catalogue
by'"P,arona, whos,~,~~~!y, m~y p~rp.aps, r~,l~~eto ~ins,t~~:,s, s~a~~ment.(1~96);; '. '

\ • : : I +.: ,".' 10'. ' : .' .•,. ;1;"'. :!ft' \'. :1' '-. ':'; _.' ~ !'" .

, ' ;, ;Rai~liett,!tI?-~ i~enry' ' ~ 19~7" 6)1?~~ev~dthat,Linst~w (1892) had c?p1used (1~~rf~

oscu,l<Ji.a. withA.falcigf}ra, and thl,tt,th~:figureof the p;1ale pJlblished by hirp. really belo,nge<i
to the .latter species. Some of' Linstow's origi~al material from a' se~ leopard' from

. ." . t'" ,'f' '{
South Georgia was re-!lxamined by the French authors and found to be, ·0; osculatum,

" hence they considered it likely that' both species were present amongst the, specimens
collected on that occasion. Railliet and Henry's opinion ~ppears to be correct.

! •. \ 1,.; ',', •

.,
: > I : \ . I' t' ; '. j: ....

• ., ~. I

1 . ".," \
, ,

• "~I. , .", ,
.' .'.

.,
'. • ~ I ',,', ' '. I " •. : :.. " ' , .' ;

";',.' :Tlli~ species df nematode'was'collected'frorrt,the' stomach' of-two'Wedden;,seaJ~
in:c'oI'r:rpany with'Porrocaecum decipiens,Cimtracaecum; 'radiatum anlllC. osculatum,. A
ilUinher'of immature specikim:s':were..found -in 'a: sealeopard,also from 'Co~monwealth
Bay~: ;""::,,.:.;:, .;,;., ,r .• !: 't" L." ,:':" ::. il;J~·/

" """, ..... J ,~: I :', .,. ".j ... '+:. ,i 1,,:' "l~: ":'. j , '.' ,",f ; (,: .\ .~~ •

" .; "'R~illi~i"a~diHEmry ti~07)' fust' idehtified' iii from ~everai Weddell seal~' and: fr~in
ii'~~a· le~pa:~a frcirri Graha,;n·. L'and. 'They' ~ef~rred tcith~ difficUlty ~xperi~~ceal ~
separating that species from their Ascaris falcigera (i,e., 0.' radiatum) oWiiigt6 'the

, similarity of most pfthe anatomicalfeatures, other than the lips, 'but the difference io
;Blz~; betw~enthe 't~h· s:p~Cie~ at matUrity' fs usually· fairly welfmarked:" Thes~;authors
iriehtio~ed 'ihattiHe 'lat~~~lporli~ms o(th~i'iliale tail 'were :si>inewh'at"vesic~ar:ratHer
t~~K ~l~t~, and t~sto~'s figur~ :ot" the't~rmiriation ?f the m~le6HiisAsda~rectdhgula
~H.&ws!.atSlIriil~r ~pp~ianc~/so 't~at' it is likely that Linstow had to some' e~tent 'conf11Sed
P:''aebip~ens '(Sjn. 'Asc.:redangiila)'iand 0: st&tcfc'ephalum.: ",,;, '"
i~ii::F .",.~(:'.ii.~"r.i.:'" .t"d.. ;"'j ':l.,·' ,':' ,:1,,' ,-.;:11 ... ,'"'''' ~;(;.: "'I' ,.. j _I
'.:'L:~:;·i\' i(~·j.,··.i;'.n.·Ll ,:~:}i.· .:;··~r,· ':, " : :.!1i: ,~; I' ';', .• '.> 'I" ", : ,~.' . ;~ •. ; , ,I'r"1 it"~

,,;):,:;;';r,;rt~ip~~,~p~M~~n!?'~Ilp~~,~J~,19~~)r~t~rre~,'t?,t~issp~?i~s,as [{ilt~e~.~ rer.ta~g~~F
fj:~.JlI: ,~4~,:W~~d,ell ~eal, but',a~ theIr, mater,lal ,ppssessed:, mtefla1?la, o~sopliageal

•. ,,: .....,"\.J.,.~J..,...,.,,',.. "/.l\·.! ·f ,.:.,1., ,1::;.t. ", ,' .. ,. \:., 1 '~J:~f .', '.,\,. ,.~ .. ' .•• '~.

"
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iliverticli!um and intestin~l caecum,theyw!lre not deaiing ~ith thistow's species,
of which they regarded Railliet and HenrY's as a sy~onym. Th'e 'assignment to Oontra-

• : " . - , ' " , .. . I • ,

'c'decum suggests that Baylis (1920; 1929}-ftccepted Leiper and' Atkinson's synonymy.
\, IJ . , - ,., ," I. '

Baylis (1929, 547) recorded o. rectangulum from the stomach of sea leopards
(SoiIth Sandwich Group and Palmer Gr<mp), and stated that immature forms probably

"belonging to the same species,we~e foIDid in a crab-eater (Palme~ Group). 'The localities
are in the vicinity of the' region (Graham Land) explored by the French AntarctiC'
Expedition.

,
I,

CoNTRACAECUM RADIATUM (Linstow) Baylis.

SY'1lYTtymy-Ascaris radiata Linstow 1907, 468--9, figs. 4-5.

Ascaris falcigera Railliet and Henry 1907, 4-7, texifigs. 1-2, pI. 1, figs. 1-7.

, 'Ascaris frdcigera Garill'i913, 3{).:.41; figs. ~7 .

. Kathz'eima idditita'Leiper and Atkinson 1915,26-7, fig. 2.

A~caris oscuiata of Linstow 'i892; fig. 16,nec Rudolphi.

Contracaeeum r~i~um Baylis 1920, 262; Yorke and Mapiestone 1926, 282.

'Oootraca:ecum falCigemm Baylisi'920, 262; YorKe, arid Mapiestone 1926, 282.

This, the, smallest 'of' th~ s'peciesmfesting, the Weddell seal,occurred in all
collections from this host, usuallY in considerable numbers. Several specimens, nearly
all of them 'with a prominent larval tooth, were taken from a crab-eater. The species
has, peen coIIe,cted from ,the Weddell sl!al by. tb,e '.' S'cotia" (Linstow); .. ~elgica"
("Garin);, .. Fran<;ais " (Railliet and Hew;y); and the" reda Nov~:' (Leiper and
Atkinson). The'" Fran<;ais " obtained it also from a Ross s~1. Railliet and Henry
(1907,7) regarded Linstow's figure (1892, fig. 16) oLthe male tail of'a specimen, deter
mined by him 8:S Ascaris osculataandtaken from a sea le'opardlfrom South Georgia, as
belonging t~ Asc.rdlcigera, and a c,omparison'of the two figures ?~nfirms the c?rr~ctness
,()f,the vi.ew. "

,"

'., ',C,,, ,.' ,', ' ,'""" I ,," '.' ,'",
" ' The 'close resembla.nce between this form and 0-. ~tenooephalum ,has been noted

~b6ve.' The best de~~ription is that of Railliet'and Henry. 'The various accoUnts ~how
, , , ' , , "", I.' " , '

considerable discrepancies in regard to size. Though there 'are,a few. minor <l.i1Ierences,
'~partfrom dimensions,b~tw~en the 'desc~iptionsof Linstowis Iradititq,~Jld' of RaU~et

'. -- • • •••• J , " ' •• I .'

and Henry's falcigera, there is little do:ubt as to the identity of the forms" .Ljnstow~s
• "'., , ' ,"" '" ,I ' " •

figure of the intermediate lips differs somewhat from that of the French authors, who"
moreover, indicate that the papillae of the ma~ lips are double., The c4arac.ters of the
lips and their siZe 'as agroup, reiative to the succeeding regioh of the' body,'~~ord tb,e
'most r~ady method of di:liereiJ,tiating the species from others occUrrmg 'in 'southern seals.
•
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CONTRACAECliM" DioMEDEAE (Linstow) Johnston:..r,

Synariymy-Ascaris diomedeae Linstow 1888, 6, pI.. 1, figs. 12-13; 1907, 470. Stossich
1896, 18:

Anisa"kis diCYinedeae Yorke and MaplestoM 1926,272.

This species is represented by four Immature specimens taken from the stomach
of a wandering albatross, Diomedea exulans, on 12th March, 1913. No locality, was

, I mentioned. As stated' earlier, the parasites must have been taken by the " Aurora"
during one of.the sub-antarctic cruises, the ship on, that date being in the vicinity of
440 30' S., 1410 K, to the south~west of Tasmania. The largest, measured about 60 'by
2:5mm;, while ot~ers ,were ~uch smaller and narrower, being from 27 to 36 mm. long
by about a millimetre in breadth.

The characters agree in all essentials with those given by Linstow (1888, 6), whose
material was taken by the" Challenger:' in June, 1875, in'the North Pacific. The
host is quoted as Diomed~a brachyurd (i.e., D. albatrus), but Godman, in his monograph
of the a~batrosses al~d petrels, stat'ed that D. brachyura of the " Challenger" reports Was
really D. nigripes, consequently it is under the'latter species that the nematode should
be listed. , ",

It was aJso recorded by Lins~ow (1907, 470) as having been collected by the
" Scotia" from the moutl;1 cavity of'Diomedea sp., "Loof's Albatross," no locality
being ll\entioned, though the South Orkneys are most probable; as the sHip wintered
:ther~. t cannot trace 'any suc,h bird as " Loof's" albatross, and consider it most likely
that the na~e' is'an error 'for the " sooty" albatross, Phoehetria i)(upehrata, which

, 'frequ~ntsthe neigh'b'ouriIlg seasandbre~s on ~h~ island's, the .species being referred to iII
'the reports on the" SC(jtia "birds. This m~terial was also immature, though the
'di~ensions were 41 fim. ill: length by 0'72 n-ini. in breadth. '. .. '. ., .

" ".

The" Aurora" specimens show the various lip chdracters described by Lmsti:>w,
presen~e of ,tooth plfttes, abse~ce ofinter~ediate lips, presence of prominent cervical

,papil,lae, the very, marked bending of the posterior region of the oesophagus to make a
right ,angle with the intestine ll:nd the anterior oesophagus, the presence of oesophageal
'andintestinal ca~ca, and the very Short, rounded tail. "

'):, "The only:othei'Ascaridat~ nematodere?ord~d.fro~ southern albatrosses is
""Oontracaecumscotti (Leiper and Atkinson 1914, 226; 1915, 24-26), originally described,
'asKathleena scotti, and collected from iJiomedea mdanophrys by the" Terra Nova" in

'52" 20' S:, 1670 30'E., oft Campbell Island. This species, when mature, is imi~h smaller
':th'a~ C.' di~edeae; besides possessiIig' defuiite intermediate lips and a fingerlike 'tail

process. It is a tJpical member of the genus Oantra,caecum.

'.
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Ascaris arctica was, described, by Linstow, (,1880, .42) from Diornedea leucops* from
the North P'a9ific (norther1.l ice~sea). Th~ lips in that species h/!-'{ea' dentigerous ridge,

• " ',.,. j '. ( I,; ,.,. ',# t . ,. . • '. . .

and since there is no mention of interlabia, oile may assume t:Qat they are absent. No
reference is made to the presence of intestinal.or oesophageal c~eca:" The parasite is a
member of the AnisakiJi~~,an(r9ah be"'pla'cM under Anisakis :arctica until more fully
described: Neither A. arctica nor C. diornedeae was referred to by Cram (1927) in her
monograph' of 'several' ,groups of"nematodes :fr()Iil' birds.:'

,\',.,.'/" ~ , . \ " ,

"C. dioniedeae is not quit~ typical.ofContrac£lefum~b~causeof the presenc!l ofJoo~h
plat.es and the absence ofintermediateJips: Host (IQ32, 339),~ecently er~~ted Phocas~a~~

for a'species from a'northern seal; differing, from 0 ontracaecum 41 the, cha;a:cters refer~ed
~o. : If, this 'genus be valid;, as I think it is,thert Linst()'Y'~ speqies.shouhl, !;le, knmyn as
PhocaScaris diornedeae. The presence of ~aeca exchld~s. p]).e :sp~ci~~.:,~.r;l:!m,. Anisqkis-,
where Yorke and Maplestone (1926) had placed it. ; . .

.. ,

':.: , .' : .. '
,,'

"

.'.'
•CO~TRAC~ECU~ ··A'NTA~~TICuM:n. 'sp: (figs.'J-4).

.4' j ,'" _.' f'., I • .: .'

" Several specimens oCa'small Contracaecum, together with ,two worms described
in this report as Paryseria adeliae, were taken from the stomach :of an Adelie p~~guin i~

Commonweaith Bay. The parasites were immature, and it is with considerable hesitation
that a·specific. name h~s beerratta~h~d to,~hem::, Therrarity',?~ o:c,currence of nematodes
in penguins and the.fact thap opp()rtUJ;lity.,is' sek!.~m 3:1f~~deld ~? ~xamine this al.ltarctic
specieB.'for: parasites, have been the: dec~ding, factors." ,. The, ,head: end of most sp~cimen.s

was: embedded ,in some kind,of material, from wlJ.ich ~t '}'ilS \l~p~rated with'difficulty.
The, species is probably q., parasit,e of"the pep"gurn" as the, worn'ts were not undergoir).g
any ,disintegrat~o~ y!hen I col,~~cted. 'The sm!tllest ,~pec~men, ~easures7' ;mm:by .0'4'mrn..
in. maximum breadth, while the l.arge~t is 11 mm. by 0'fi2 mm. The worms are attenllated
slightly 'towards each extreIIl~ty, especially. the posterior, ~,hic~ te~minates, in a short
conical tail, moderately broad and ending in a very small rounded kilOb: 'The anterior
end isrounde,CI.,,~xceptfor the 10": tr~cate lip\'. T.qe bread,th of: the lip region is 0:08 to

, " ~ r , ': . . , I • " '. •• ~ • I', " . _ . . _ • •

,0·11 mm.; that of the head 0·20 mm. at'O·l mm. behind the lips,land 0'33 mm. at 1 mm.
,fr~m' th,e,a'n~~~i~?~~d, t:h~ 'bteadih g~ad.~ally"increasi.J;lg f~om thiS:region." The width
ll.t' the' level of th~ a~us', whIch is ,0'19' ~m:. f.rom t.lietiii;is 0'13 mm: ' The hrumiatiOlis

• '. I ..,. ••• ::,' '. t • I ~ . • '.' . '_ .' "Ii.' : . : t. .

are relati'{ely inconspicuous iri most sp'ecimens'. There is -no neck constriction. ' The
It 1- I, ••.• • , _ I ".

lips are very low, the dorsal bemg slightlyless':promiri(mt~ The height of.the dorsal. is
I

about 0'04 ,~o 0'5 mm.and the width, including the small labial processes,0'06 mm. Its
anteri6~ end is ,somewJ1;1t' rounded and projects at each corner·where there appears to be
, . ,. [, • ,":;1' . . :',". ,,'''~'.' ,"', : ~: I,., , :"i' ..
t'.. . _.' . " ,\ .' . •. '- . . ,-'

. ·'1 have been unab!c to trace Diom'edea leucop8 in any-of the works available. It' ~is not mentioned in. Godman's
Monograph; D.or in various hand lists :of.bird~: 'Linstow q.id n.o;t ,quote a~ au~~or'B natpe in his original ~~coun.t of A8ca,:i8
arctica, nor in h~8 .Conipen~iumd.er Hclmintho)ogie, Nachtrag, 1888. The specific namc~ le~cop8, suggests that'the bird may
"hav~ been n>niyripea, a dark bii'd wit,h~a striking' white a~ea around"the eyes, this species of a.lbatross ranging ~from ~e~ing

Sea to the'tropic. (North Pacific). ", " '
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a papilla in the vicinity. Closely adjacent to o~e of the ventral lips is a prominent conical
tooth, suggestive of that' present.in larval forms.' The iuterlabia were see~ in very few
specimens; and appear as narrow curved structures about the same height as the ventral.
lips. The dorsal is wider than the latter. The cuticular covering of the lips is very thi!!
except in the vicinity of the lateral projections of the dorsal, where it is slightly thickened:

The oesophagus is about 0'05 mm. wide, and usually has a more or less markedly
curved course, measuring abou~ 0·65 mm. It gives off a large appendix 0'7 mm.long by

.,'
'3 .

• ·4

Oontracaecum antarcticllm.

Fig. l.-Allterior portion. Fig. 2.-Lip region.
Fig. 4.-Extremity of tail.

Fig.3.-Tail.

0'1-0,15 mm. wide. The llltestine has u' wide caecum about 0'5 mm. long extending
forwards to the regionof.the nerve ring. The tail gland cells are prominent, 'and lie in
the vicinity of the anus.' . . - , . .

In the absence of. mature Inaterial it is impossible to compare satisfactorily this
form with that ofother avian species.' The character 'of the dorsal lip; though not weli
defined, does not agr~e with that of others.' The narrow tail, relatively large oesophageal
appendix and caecum (especially when compared with the oesophageal length), and th~

abs~nce of neck-constriction, should serve to differelltiate the species from all thosl;l listed
by Oram (1927). . .

*7946-B.

,
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ANISAKIS SIMILIS (Baird) Baylis.

Synonymy~Ascaris similis Baird 1853 a, 19, pI. 1, fig. 1; 1'853 b, 18; 1855, 6~-70;

Stossich 1896, 69; Stiles and Hassalll&99, 1~6-7; Baylis 1916, 370-2,
pI. 15, fig. 2, pI. 17, fig. 1.

Anisakis similis Baylis 1920, 260; 1929, 543.
I

Ascaris patagonica Linstow 1880, 41-2, pI. 3, fig. 1; Stiles and Hassalll899,
143-44.

Anisakis patagonica Yorke and Maplestone 1926, 273.

This rather large species was found commonly in the sea el~phant, being present
in all the collections taken from thathost on Macquarie Island ,and, except for a solitary'
specimen of Contracaecum osculatum, it was th~ only species lof nematode represented
amongst them. In one case a portion of the stomach was pr~served, its surface' being, , .

thickly 'covered with the worms whose heads were buried in the mucosa. It was obtained
.• . I

from the same host species, along with Porrocaecum decipiens, from Commonwealth Bay
(January, 1913). These two spec~es of nematodes were also ipresent in a sea leopard
from Macquarie Island '(May, 1912)-this seal being an additi~m to the known host-list

. • r,

of A. similis. i
I'

The species was first desc~ib,ed from specimens brought back from an unidentified
, seal by an Antarctic Expedition" the available evidence indicating that commanded by
Sir James Clark Ross (" Erebus " and" Terror 'l Diesing ahd Stossich recorded the
host as Phoca sp. Baylis (1916) re~examined Baird's material' in the British Museum
and gave a detailed account of it, showing that it was a distinc,t species and not a
synonym of Porrocaecum decipiens as Stiles and Hassall '(1899, 146) had suggested.
Baylis (1920) allotted it to Anisakis and in 1929 recognisep, it in .specimens taken from a
sea elephant in South Georgia. ' '

The species is at first sight rather like P.decipiens, being similar in size, 'wider
posteriorly than anteriorly (though less so tl:~an in the latter'species), and with a rounded
end in the female. It differs, howeve!, in lacking cuticular expansions along the region
behind the head, in having a more club-like posterior end in the:females, and in possessing

I '

usually a very small narrow projecting spine-like tail, though Baylis (1916, 372) reported
. that the tip of the tail was slightly indented and that the t~r~inal spike was absent in

Baird;s material. The difference in the structure of the lips and of the digestive tract
has been referred to by Baylis. I '

, .As it sqems to be com~on in the sea elephant, Mir~n;ja le01J'ina may have been
the original host, since Ross obtained specimens of it from i "the Southern Ocean,"

• .' • • j I

Gray (Mammals, Voyage of the" Erebus ", and" Terror," 1), Gray '(Brit. Museum Cat.
Sea~s and 'Whales 1866, 40) subsequently giving the locality as " Antarctic Seas."

. Ascaris patagonica Linsto,,:(1880,' 41) from Otaria .iubata from Patagonia agrees
with Baird's species in dimensions, character of the lips (except fhr the presCl~ceof a double

. . I

dentigerous ridge in the former), form of the tail in both sexes, abundance of closely

.'

•
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arranged papillae on the male, and possession of circular eggs of approximately similar
.diameter, There is no information available regarding the characters of the digestive
tract, though Yorke and Maplestone (1926) placed 'the species under Anisakis. ,There

'seems to be little doubt that Linstow's species is a synonym of Anisakis similis. The host
list is now known to include the sea elephant, sea leopard and Otaria jubata, and the
species is now known to range from Patagonia and South Georgia to Macquarie Island.

It is possible that the Anisakis larvae recorded in this paper as occurring in fish,
Notothenia spp., fr.om Macquarie Island may be, in part, the young stage of A. simi(l:s.
It should be mentioned, however, that cephalopods seem to form the main article of
diet of the sea elephant if we can base a conclusion on the stomach contents of animals
during .their period ashore. The horny beaks of cuttle-fish resist digestion, whereas
bony structures such as those 'from fish would soon be dissolved. Otaria jubata and
Hydrurga leptonyx feed largely on fish, though the latter utilises other marine vertebrates
as well.

ANISAKINE LARVAE., '

Larvae belonging to the Anisakinae were found in several fish. They were of three
types. The one was slender, devoid or' oesophageal intestinal caeca, and occurring
in round flat capsules within which the parasite was spirally coiled and sUrrounded by its
shed cuticles. It occurred especially in the vicinity of the attachment of the mesentery
to .the digestive tract. The second was larger, thicker, and possessed an intestinal
caecum. The third type was not so markedly coiled and was provided with a caecum
as well 'as an oesophageal appendix. The first is re~orded as Anisakis sp., ,though as
Baylis (1916, 364) has pointed out, in some species and perhaps in this one, an intestinal
caecum may develop later in larval life, such l~rvae belonging to Porrocaecum, to which
our second kind of parasite can be assigned. The third is listed as C~ntracaecum sp.,
no attempt being made to determine the possible relationship with any adult forms,
tHough they are probably parasitic in southern seals and, in the case of Contracaecum
sp'p., in subantarctic cormorants as well.

,

\ Anisakis sp. (larva).
I '

From N otothenia macrocephala; N otothenia coriiceps var. macquariensis; N otothenia
colbecki; all from Macquarie Island and taken' by Waite from fish' belopging to the
expedition.

Porrocaecum sp. (larva).

"These possess a .tail region like that described for P. decipiens and are probably
its larva, i.e., "Ascaris co:psularia." From three different collections' of unnamed
Nototheniid fish, taken by Dr. McLean in C9mmonwealth Bay in 1913.
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Oontracaecum sp. (larva). '1

There was a stouter form represented by a specimen 22' mm. long by 0·8 mm.
wide, resembling O. osculatum in some ways, but its short blu~t tai( with the anus at,
0'19 mm. frqm the tip, was more like that of P. decipiens.There :,vas a large oesophageal
appendix and a long intestinal caecum. It occurred in a Notqthenia (presumably N.
coriiceps) from Commonwealtl.l Bay. '

I

There 'Yere smaller forms, all of them rather broad and somewhat twisted (rather
than coiled) in elongat'c cysts. These were obtained fr9m t,~~ro umiamed Nototheniid
fish ~om Commonwealth B!!'y.

A solitary specimen was taken from the intestinal wall (proba?ly subperito~eal)

of each Of two specimeus of Tremat01n7tS scotti, off the Shackleton Ice Shelf, Queen Mary
:Land, in 110 fathoms; and a very young form from Trematomus hansoni, in 250 fathoms,

,I •

also off Queen Mary Land, 66° 28' S., 92° 42' E.These specimens were ob'tained by
E. R. Waite in 1916 during his examination of the fish collection.! '

. ,I '
Waite stated that the only fishes brought back fromshallowiwater (2t to 5 fathoms)

in Commonwealth Bay, were Trematomus bernacchii and NOfothenia coriiceps-two'
clos~ly related fish. The former was also taken, in deeper waters jn the Bay by the
"Aurora." The fish from ,yhich McLean collected the p~rasites must have been one,
or (more probably) both, of these species, as they have similar, habits and both form

, the main part of the diet of the local Weddell seals.' ',;,,'

Ainsworth (1915, ,193, 235) referred to the presence of w~rms in the flesh of fish
at Macquarie Island. Waite determined the latter as Notothenia'macrocepllala and
N. co71Jecki (Waite 1916,68,69). The reference is intended to whrm,cysts and the term'

, '

"flesh worms" includes those found along the walls of the digestive tract and below
the peritoneum of the body wall. Waite's specimens from' N6tpthenia spp. have been
recorded above as Anisakis sp. This author referred to these occ]irrences (1916,6,69,70)
and drew attention to the presencc of similar parasites in N. mic~olepidota at the Snares,
as well as in the Auckland Islands (where their presence had be~n already recorded by
Hutton, Tr. N.Z. Instit., 11, 1879, 340); and in N. colbecki '(p.: 6, 70) from Antipodes
Island. The last reference relates to Waite's e~rlier mention (1909~ 594) of internal,worms
in this spe~ies. For conveniencc of rcference.! am listing all of these larvae as Anisakis
sp., though s?me of them may' bclong to Porrocaecum or to Oont~acaecum. '

Ra,illiet and Henry (1907, 10) mentioned the occurrence of larval Ascaris sp.--':"no
doubt an Anisakine-encysted in the subperitoneal'tissues of N!?~othenia coriiceps in the
region of the Ant:,trctic visited by the "Fran<;ais." ;

1

, I

. PARYSERIA ADELIAE n.g" n.sp. ',Figs. 5~10 .., '

In the stomach of an,Adelie penguin, Pygos~elis, adelia!3, fro~ Commollwealth Bay,
a few nematodes were copect~d~ amongst them being two,represe,ntatives of the Spi~urata
(Acuariidae)~ bcith females. ,'I'he total)ength is abou~ 20 mm. ,with a lllaximmll width,
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estimated to b'e 0'25 mm., the specimens being distorted on accou.nt of the inward
collapse of the body wall. ' The breadth immediately behind the denticulate collar
measures 0'07 m~. increasing'gr~dually till it reaches 0'23 mm. at the level of the ju.netion
of t,he oesophagus. and, intestine.' . For the greate~ part of its' length the worm has. .

apparently a uniform diameter of 0·28 mm., narrowing 'quite near the posterior end.
.At the level of the anus the diameter becomes O·I'mm., dinlini~hing rather rapidl}' to form, .
a short,conical tail with ~ minu~e rou.nded apex, which lies about 0'15 mm. behind the
anus. The body is ammlate' but the r,ings are, very low, round.ed alld inconspicuous,'
even when viewed- marginally, except in the posterior half where they become m~re

Paryseria adeliae.
}"ig. 5.-Anterior part of worm. :Fig. 6.-Hcad region.' Fig. 7."-Cervica.! papilla.

Fig. S.-Portion of female duct.. Fig. D.-Tail. Fig. IO,-Egg.

obvious and show from two to SLX striae. At the level of the posterior end of the
oesophagus they are 7·5f/. apart; at the level of the vulva, ~3f/. apart; and at the level
of the anus only 3·3f/. ..

The,anterior end is more or less rounded, and bears two slllall pointed lips. The
cuticle'is modified to torm a kind of cap or covering whose posterior bord,er is strongly
denticulate'or serrate, this border projecting from the body wall to a distance of about' .
.0'01 mm. There are about 26 triangular teeth, each about 0'01 ~nm.longwith a width
of about 7f/.at the, base. The length from the apex of the lips to ,the tip of the teeth is

, about 0:08 mm. and the breadth'at,the' free margin of the collar, including the teet,h,

"

/

,.

, ,
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is 0·10 mm., but excluding the teeth the'width is 0'09 mm.The cervical papillae lie
at 0'30 mill. behind t:he anterior end and are at the level of the ~erve ru~g. ',Each papilla
is tridentate, the outer teeth curved mid pointed and the middle on(:l sho~ter and rather
more bhmt. These papillae measure 0·03 mm. in length and in, maxunum breadth.
The excretory pore lies slightly behind'the denticulate collar. '
! .

There is a distinct vestibule about O·O? mIJ,1. in length, succeeded by a long tubular
pharynx, 0·013 mm. in length by 0·01 to 0'013 mm. in width, which enters the oesophagus.,
The latter is about 0·9 mm. long, 0·03 min. wide ~ear its jlUletion with the pharynx,
increasing to 0'07, or even 0'1 inm., just in front of its union' with the iritestine,which is
0'12 mm. wide in the vicinity, but narrows to about 0'05 mm. more posteriorly.,

The posterior coil ofthe.female gland reaches to within 0:18 to 0·3 mm, of the end
of the worm. The vulva is in the posterior haH ot the parasite and divides the body
length, 5: 3. It is a'small circular aperture, not projecting obviously from the surface,
but leading down into a short narrow canal \\ith cuticularised wall to enter the
ovejector with relatively thick walls and a diameter of about 0'08 mm. in its outer
region, though it narrows somewhat in its inner portion (0'06 mm.) and eventually
receives the two long narrow uteri which fill most ,of the ~,vailable space in the worm,
except towards each e..'.."treruity. A fragment consisting of the posterior half of a female
was also present ill the material. It was not distorted and its diameter was 0·3 mll1.,
narrowing rather'rapidly just. in front of the anus. The anal region was 0'1 mill. in width,
the aperture lying at 0'15 mm. from the posterior ~~d. This frag~ent shO\ved the greater
part of the ejector as.well as the narrowed portion of the two uteri extruding from the cut
end. The ejector was 0'8 lllm. ill length from the vulva to the jimction with the uterine
tubes. 'l'he latter were 1'4 mm. long by 0'04--0'05 mm. wide, with thick walls, and in the
lumen eggs were lyillg in a single row. These ducts each widened sudderrly into the
thin-walled uterus, about 0'25 mm. in diameter, an!i containing an enormous nwnber
of eggs.

The general arrangement of the female apparatus resembles 'that figured by Seurat
(1916; figures in Oram 1927, fig. 327 a-c) for Seuratia' shiple;y~. Eggs are present in

. enormous nUlllbers and are broadly,t:llliptical, 0'038 mm,' long by 0'02 mm. broad, ami
contain a coiled embryo more than 0·1 mm: long, by 0'005 nllII. wide. This parasite, ' ,

is obviously related to Streptocara, Seuratia, and especially: Yseria, genera which
Ohitwood and Wehr (1932, 108) have removed from the Acuarwrae and placed in a'
special sub-family, Seuratiurae. It seems to me that they fall natur~lly in the AcuariiJi:ie, .
as the specialised collar appears to be derived from the cordons ~vhich characterise most'
members of the latter group. Yseria was stated by its author, Gedoelst (1919, 901),
to be closely related to, lIistiocephalus. It has. also been placed in the' Schistorophinae
with whose type gJnus it shows some affinity in regard to cephalic arfllature. ,Baylis.
and, Daubney (1926, 220), and Y()rke and Maplestone (1926, 359) suppressed it as a ,
synonym of Streptocara, which the former authors assigned to the AcuariiJrae, while
the latter place~ .it under Physalopterinae. Cram (1927,,292) considered Xseriq, valid" '

"
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and allocated it to Sclii~torophinae. 'L'he character of the armature, together with the
special type of cervical papilla, allies Yseria with Seuratia and Streptocara, as Chitwood
aI!-d Wehr suggested (1932; 1934). '

'The antarctic parasite is nearest to Yseria, but difiers' from its genotype in
possessing a definitely denticulate. collar, rather than a festooned margin. Seurat~a

differs from it in the shape of the collar, as well as in the arrangenient of its teeth, together
with the presence of body spines. The'collar differs in' form and extent from'that of
Streptocara. In vie\v of the differences, it seems advisable to regard the parasite of the
Adelie penguin as the type of a ne\v genus, Paryseria, belonging to the Acuariinae (ot:
Seuratiinae) and differing from Yseria ar.d related genera in' the features melltioned.
Type' P. adeliae. Yseria, Beuratia and Pa.ryseria appear to be more closely allied to each

.other than they are to Streptocara. One species of the last-named has been reported
hom the sub-Antarctic, v~z., S. cirr?hamata (Linstow 1888) Skrjabin 1916; collected by the
" Challeng~r," from Plwlacrocorax ve1'rucosus from Kerguelen. A locality has not been
associated with this parasite in any of the des'criptions, and the worm is not mentioned
in the" Challenger" Summary (Part I,-p. 464), though Linstow's identifications of

. Ascaris simplex from Otary,a jubata and Ascan's spiculigera from Plwlacrocorax verruco~s

are listed. Linstow (1888, 8) described it as Filaria (Spiroptera) cirrohamata from
spec~men~ iabelled " Ascaris from the stomach of P halacrocorax verrucosus, along with
Ascaris spiculigera." The bird is restricted to Kerguelen and its neighbouring islets.
The parasite has cervical papillae some"hat like those of Paryseria adeliae, as' also have
Echinuria squamata (Linstow), . Streptocara triaenucha (Wright) and S. tridentata

(Linstow).

The presence of nematode parasites in penguins seems to be very rare. Railliet
and Henry (1907) referred to their absence from the French Antarctic collections.. 'They
have, not been collected (or at least reported on) ~y any of.the Antarctic Expeditions .
(except an undetermined specihlen taken by the" Scotia "), though I was fortunate to,
obtain a few during the British, Australian, and New Zealand Antarctic Research
Expedition of 1929-31. Linstow (1907, 470), referred to the finding of a single-coiled
indeterminable nematode (Ascaris sp. ?), 51 nun. long by 1·74 mm. broad,' in the
stomach of Cdtarrhactes chrysolophus-" Scotia" Expeditio'l,. South Orkneys. This is
the macaroni peng~in, Ettdyptes chr1Jsolophus. The :worm was, perhaps, a la~val form
ingested 'along with the food.

Linstow, ill his list oOhe sub-Antarctic parasitic nematodes (1896, 15) included
Sphenisc~s papua (i.e., Pygoscelis papua) amongst the hosts of Ascaris (i.e., Coil tracaecum )
spiculig~ra,_which is a typical parasite of cormorants, pelicans ami their allies. This
must be a misprint for Plwlacrocqrax verrucosi.ts, from which Linstow had already recorded'
it-in fact, the only southern host from' which, up to that date, the worm had been
recorded. The references quoted by Lil}stOW (1896) do not melltion this penguin, as a
host, and Cram (1927) does no< include it in her lists.. It should be removed from the
list or knQwll hosts, for C. spiculil,ferum.' " ,"
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Cram (1927, 235) reporped finding Cosmocephalus dJvelatus-a species collected
from various hosts, chiefly gulls and shore-frequenting ch,tradr~id:birds--:from a penguin,

. Catarrhactes (i.e., Eudyptes) pachyrhynchus. No locality ,vas given fo:r: this, particillar
occurrence, but the ZOological Gardens, Washington, D.O., we~e ~elltioned in connection
with the parasite, so, perhaps, this bird, the Victoria penguin (which is restricted to
Ne~ Zealand and the neighbouring islands, rarely stmggling to, the coast of- south
,eastern Australia), may have received its infection indirectly from a normal host there.
Apart from this record, the parasite has not yet been reported from any southern bird.,

.While discussing the nem'ltode parasites of penguins, atte~ltion may be drawn to
the follo,wing iemark-EHon (1927, 81-~), in referring to a record by G. H. Wilkins
(quoted by J? Wild in " Shackleton's Last Voyage," Appendix 2,1923, p. 335) relatulg'
~o bird life ill the South Shetlands, wrote as follows :--" On Elep~ant Island there, is, i~

summer, a colony of nesting gentoo penguins (Pygoscelis. papua), and hauntmg'these
colonies are it ceitam number of birds called paddies (Chianis alba). The pl}ddies live
largely upon parasitic nematode worms, which pass out from the illtestme of the pengliul
with their excreta. In winter the paddies b,ecome very thUl, owing to the absence of the
penguins, on which they depend ill summer. 'These illstances show that it'is not possible
to neglect the existence of parasites as a food supply for other a~i.mals . . ,." This
reference is, I believe, based Ol~ an error of observation. Durillg, the course of my own
work in the South, I noticep, the prevalence of small whitish worm-like' forms in the
excreta of sub-Ant,arctic penguills, and was disappointed to find, ott microscopic examina-

" ,

tion, that they were not worms, but the cuticular remains of app~ndages of <;:rustaceans,
especially Euphausians, On which such penguins, at times, largely feed. The paddies

I

(Chi"cmis spp.) resemble gulls in some of ,their feeding habits. The reference to these
bird~ depending on parasitic nematodes frorn penguins as an in~portant part of their'
food supply can be ignored, ·sin.ce the statement is, I believe, fOFded on a mistaken
observation.

REFERENCES TO COLLECTIONS OF SUBANTARCTIC AND
ANTARCTIC pARA~ITIC NEMATOD~S.

The terms, sub-Ani~rctic and .Antarctic, are employed more or less in the sense
used in my report on the Oestodes of the AustralianAnt~rcticExpedition (.Johnston
1937), though I have here illeludec1 the islands lying to the south of New ~ealand.

Tierra del Fuego anp. the Falklands are not included. I

in this section, the names .used for the parasites ,are those ;given by the authors
concerned, but ill those cases where they are'synonyms of an earlier species, then that
fact is noted and the present generic assignment is added. . '

\~ ,

, I.'
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"Erehus " and "'Terror," 1839-43;,-'!.'he first nematijdeto be described'from the
southern regions was Asoaris' similis, Baird e1853); the host being stated t~ be an' Antarctic

it ,. .' •

seal. The association of the 'description of the nematode with that of certitih' cestbd'es
(Taenia zederi and Bothriocephalus antarcti~us), and the fact that the materiaI'i~ ~ach

c~se was presented, to the British,Museumby ~he Admiralty as hav~g been~' colleCted
by the lai~ Antarctic Expedition,'~ indir:~tetb,a~ it must haye been}aken ~y Sir lames
Qlark Ross' scientific staff. Baylis re:exa~nined .the 'specimens (l916), referred t~em to
Anisakis (1920), and recently (1929, 543) re90gpised the sp'eciesfrom a sea elephant from'
South Georgia. ' , ' , ' , , , , : " :. ' . '

" "TheChalleng~r" (187~76).--,:",Liristow '( f888)re~0!-,dedAso(l,ris simplex (whichw!1s
really Porrocaeoum de.cipien~" accordi.ng to .Baylis; l~i6), from Otariajubata; Asoaris
sp£i;ul~;gera,' and Filaria (8piroptera) oirro/w,mata, 'froni a corn{oraiit; and, Ascaris
mrU;rur~dei,~rom a frsh,Maerurus sp. The first:thrke wer~ collecte4. i~ Ke~guelen, and
the third at Station 147, in t,'tlOO fathoms: Regardmg the, las~:li~nied; the'focality Was'
469 16' S., 48° 27' E., just to the west of the Orozets~ In the " Ohall~nger " Summary
of Results (vol. I, p~,4~5), Maerurus armatus is mentioned as the only fish,taken at that
station, conseqtiently it can be listed as the host ot Contraeaeomn maeruroidei,this generic
assignment being based on Linstow's account. ' . ,\

Regarding the identificati?n of the host of Linstow',s Aso~ris simplex, the seal is
mentioned in his report, as well as in.the Summary of Results (vol. I, p. 464), as Otaria

'jubata, January" 1874. In, Turner's report ,on the seals' collected by the expedition
("Ohallenger" Reports, 26" pt. 68,p. 36) it is stated that on that date, two skinned
carcasses of.the fur seal, ,Arctocep halus gazella (Peters), had been obtained froin a sealing
vessel in Kerguelen,; whereas Otaria Jubata"wa's theSouth American sea lion, and Wll.8
represented by two specir,nens obtained at the Falklands. Asoaris simplex 'Linstow (nec
Rudolphi), from Otaria jubata, Kergnelen, should accordingly now appear asPo'rrocaecum
decipiens (Krabbe), from A rctooephalus fja~ella. Liuftow's host name 'was no dotibtbased
on an incorrect identification made by the zoological staff of the ship at the time of
collecting. Recent investigations mdicat~' that 9tarid' (or Eumetopias)' jubata Forster
oc~urs also on theNorlh Arilerican Pacific coa,st, \vhere it is generally kno~n as Eumetopias·
stelleri,' thi~ species being the commoner of the two killds found ne~r San Francisco~
United'Stat~s ~f America. '.,' , .,.,' " ',: ,

. The Belgian Antarotic Expedition (" Belgjoa "), 1897:-Gar~',(1913) reported
Physal,optera fjniaiti (~ Porrocaeouni deoipien~) and Ascaris faloig~ra{= Contraeaeoum'
rcdiatum) from a Weddell seal.' , .' .'" " . '. ,. I .

, .'.... .' .

British National, Antarctio Expedition' (" Disoovery "r, :1.901,,;4.' NO'parasiti'c
nematodes were specially reported on; but 'Baylis (1920; 256, footnote) referred to the
presence of Contracaeourn spiouligerum in Phalaoroeorax oampbelli (" Discovery" coll~c-'
tion). This biid is restrieted'toOampbell Islan'd (Alexander, 1928), a locality "'hich Was
not :visited.by, that' expedition, though it .spent 'a ;few days 'at Aue~land IslaiJ.d~ on the

o

, I
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homeward journey,(March, 190;1). In the latter group a closelY-rE;lated bird, Ph. colensai,
occurs,~his species havingbeen collecte,dby Dr. Wilson and meJ;lti~ned casually in his
report op. .the birds. The" Southern Cross '.' (1.898) called at Campbell Island, and its
m~terial went to the British Museum. .

Waite (19~6, 581) mentioned Auckland Island as well as' Campbell Island !Ls
localities for Ph. campbelli, immature specimens oftlie two species being similarly marked
and indistinguishable, this fact, perhaps, being responsible for hi~ statement. Alexander,
in his "Birds of the Ocean" (1928), listed the two as distinct and rE;st~icted c~ch ~o its

. . • • . ~ I , .

particular island group, though he stated that they might perhaps be regarded as repre-
senting merely two subspeCies of the more widely-distributed ,P.lw1acr.ocorfRX carun
culatu~:. 'If the material exa~ined by Baylis was taken by the ~'Discovery," then, the
host inust have been Ph.col"ensoi, but if the host were Ph;camp~elli, theu the specimens
wer~ probably taken by the " Southern,'Cross." Wilson (Appendix 2, Scott's, Voy,age
of the " Disc~veiy ") referred to the preseuce of threadworms in Ithe intestine. of a sea
elephant collected at :McMur~oSound, Ross Sea., ,

Scottish National Antarctic Expedition (" Scotia") 1902~04.-Linstqw (1907)'
recorded Ascaris rectangula (= Porrocaecum decipiens according to' the present report),

'A. radiata and A. osculata' from Weddell seals; A. diomedeae from an albatross; and
Ascaris sp: from a crested penguin? South Orkneys'o ; ,

. ,

" First French Antarctic Expedition (" Franyais") 1903-Q5.-Railliet and, Henry
(1907) recorded Ascaris falcigera (= Cont~acaecum radiatu?n) , A. stenocephala, A. ').
osculata and A. decipiens from.various south~rn seals;, Ascaris sp. (larva) from Noto
thenia; and an undetermined form (fragmentary) from a nemertihe, Cerebratulus charcoti.
It is here suggested that the last-mentioned form, 15 em. iong, may have been the
fractured P!ohoscis of the 30 em. nemertean, as it is hard to iD:l;agine that fi parasite of

, such length could be accommodated in a solid-b\Jdied: worm of such dimensions. Graham
band and adjacent islands.

• I

rhe f3ecOnd French Antarctic Expedition (" Pourquoi-pas :") 1908.-The pa!asitic
nemat~des'were not reported on, though Gain (1913, 46, 57) recotded finding them in the
stomach 'of three specimens of the gentoo penguin, Pygoscelis Papua, from Peter~ann
Island. 'He mentioned that they were probably parasites of fish which had been e~ten

by the birds. I,
The British Antarctic E~pedition (" Terra Nova ") 1910-i913.-A goodly collection

was brought back arid'identified by Leiper and Atkinson (19.1~; 1915). The parasitic
nematodes inchided Kathleena radiata, K. rectangttla (= Contr1acaecum stenocephalttm) ,
K. osculatum, and K. scotti. The remaining species were taken beyond the limits of the
regions under consideration. Some errors 'have crept into th~ir reports. They have
included (1914, 223; 225; ,1915, 58, 59) Crassicauda cr'assicauda (of Leiper and Atkinson,

,nee ,Creplin':"'-renamed C. boopis by Baylis in 1920) and Kathleena (i.e., ContracaeCltm)
scotti as haying been taken in ~he Antarctic zone (1915) or 'within the Antarctic. circle

,

, .
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(1914)." The former parasite came from Northern -New 'Zealand, and the ,latter "from a
subantarctic 10cality"Campoell Island.. The echiriorhynch,· Pornphorhynchus tW'binella;
is also recorded wrongly (1914, 223; 1915,50) as having been taken· in,the Antarctic'by
the expedition's biologist, whereas it, too, came from Northern New Zealand. These
authors (1915, 57)'wrongly:included a cestode,' Monorygma dehtdtit1n, amongst the
"Scotia" nelnatodes, due, probably, 'to the fact that Linstow :described it in his report
on'the' nematodes of the Scottish Expedition. Railliet :and"iIenrY'smat~rial (i907)
was attributed (1915, 58) to the" Pourquoi-pas," whereas it was tak~l~ by 'th~'First
French EXIledition (" Fran<;ais ").

Expedition to the Subantarct-ic Islands of New Zealand (I~07).-The expedition'
, which visited the subantarctic islands of New Zealand brough' back a few nematodes,

but they have not been studied, In this present report, Anisakis sp: (larval stages-
-based on Waite's remarks (1909; 1916) is recorded from certain fish, namely, from Noto
thenia microlepidota from the Snares and the Auckland Islands; and from N. colbecki
from Antipodes Island. . .

The Discovery Committee, F,alkland· Islands Dependencies, (" Discovery,"
" Scoresby ").-Officers of this' Committee have collected material in South Georgia
and South Shetland.s, as well as in more northerly localities (Fa}klands, Tierra del Fuego,
etc.). This has been studied by Baylis (1929): The far-southern species include
Anisakis similis; A, physeteris; Porrocaecum decipiens (?)-larval stages from the
peritoneum and mesentery of various fish in both localities, as well as in the 'Falklands;
Contracaecum rectangulum (== C, stenocephalum) from seals; Contracaecum sp. (immature)
from a whale; Contracaecum spp. (larvae) from some South Georgia fish; Cucullanu8
fr,aseri and val'. nototheniae also from South Georgia fish. Tornquist (1931) has removed
the lastnamed species and its variety to Cucullanelljts.

Parasitic nefi?atodes have not been reported as having been collected by the
following scientific expeditions during their visit to the southern regions :-The various
astronomical expeditions to Kerguelen; Secona. French Antarctic (" Pourquoi-pas ,,)
1908; "Southern Cross" 1$98; Shackleton's three expeditions-"Nimrod" 1907,
"Endurance" ahd ".Quest" 19;:l1-2 (excluding the remarks on supposed nematodes
from penguins, referred to by Wilkins-see Elton 1927); Swedish Expedition (" Anta.rc
tica ") 1901; German South Polar (" Gauss ") 1901-3; German Deep Sea'(" Valdivia~')

1898-9.

Other Collections.-Filhol collected nematodes from fish during his visit to Camp
bell Island (French Expedition to observe the .transit of Venus), t his material being
studied by Chatin (1885). The la.tter d~scribed Spir~ptera campbelli, from Notothenia
filholi Sauvage. (called N otothenia filholi by Chatin); 'and Agamonema campbelli from
the flesh of various fish. The accounts areunfigured and so indifferent and lacking in
detail as to be valueless. Agamonema is used as a term for immature nematodes, yet '
,Chatin mentions the presence of a reproductive system. I Ascaris filholi is also described
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, .

as occurringin.fish, but it is not stated whether the specimens came from Ne.w Zealand
or from Campbell'Island: The remaining parasites named in the' paper must have come
from New Zealand, as the host was an Apteryx.

Linstow ,(1892) recorded Ascaris o8culata from a sea leopard, and Ascaris sp. (frag
ment) from th~ sea elephant, German South Georgia Station, 1882-3. The Hamburg
Magellan Expedition, whose nematodes were studied by Linstow (1896), did not enter, . .

th~ subantarctic.
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